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STATE
NORMAL SCHOOL,

EAST STROUDSBURG, PA.

Location

This popular State Institution is located in
the midst of the Delaware Water Gup-Alt.
l'oeouo Summer Resort Region, the most
healthful and picturesque in the state, uud
one that is visited by thousands of tourists
unuuully.

Courses of Study

Inaddition to the departments of the regu-
lar Normal Course, we have special Depart-
ments of Music, Elocution, Art, Drawing- and
Water Color, and a full College I'rcpurutory
Department. Vou ean save an entire year iu
yourcollege preparatory work bycoming here.

Free Tuition

Tuition is absolutely free to those complying
with the new state law. This gives a rare
opportunity to those desiring a complete edu-
cation uud should be taken advantage of ut
once, as this law may be repealed by the next
Legislature.

Cost of Hoarding

Boarding expenses are $3.00 per week, which
includes fully furnished uud carpeted room,
heat, oleetric light and laundry. The addi-
tional expense is less with us than ut most
any other schools.

Improvement*
Among these are a new Gymnasium, u line

Electiie Ligut I'laut, and u new Recitation
Hall now bciug erected, which will contain
11ftee a large uud fuby equipped recitation
rooms, in addition, all bed rooms will be ro-
plustered and lilted up and various other
changes made in the dormitories for the
luriher eouilort and convenience of the pupils
of the school.

New Catalogue

Catalogue for 1902, gives full information as
to tree luitrjn, expenses, courses of study, uud
other facts of interest and will be muiled with-
out charge to those desiring it. Full Term
opens September 8, 1902.

E. L. KEMP, A. M., Prin.
OKION STBOH,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW
uud

NOTARY PUBLIC.
OlHue: Kuiuub Iand liirkbuukUrluk, Pruuland

MCLAUGHLIN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Legal Biuriiieux of Any Description.

Hrcnnan'S Building, So. Centre St. Freeland.

J. O'DONNELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Campbell Building, - Freeland.

White Haven Olllce,Kane Building,Opposite
Postolliee; Tuesdays, Saturdays.

JOHN J. MCBREARTY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Legal Business of every description, Fire

Insurance, and Couveyuuuing given prompt
attention.

AlcMenamin Building, South Centre Street.

N. MALEY,

DENTIST.
OVER BIKKBKCK'S STORE,

Socond Floor, - - Birkbeck Brick

S. E. HAYES,

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
Washington Street.

None but reliable companies represented.
Also agent for the celebrated high-grade

l'iauos ofHazelton Bros., New Yorkcity.

JJR. S. S. HESS,

DENTIST.
North Centre Street.

BellTelephone.
Socond Floor, - I'. O. S. of A. Building.

'JMIOS. A. BUCKLEY,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

All buxiiuwgiven prompt attention.
Tribune Building, - ? Main Street

OS-W-^XjOD,
deu'er in

Dry Goods, Notions,
Groceries and Provisions.

FRESH ROLL AND

Creamery Butter Always in Stock.

Minnesota's Best
Patent Flour A Specialty.

EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED.

JN. W. Cor. Centre and Front Bts., Freeland,

T. CA¥PSELL,
dealer iu

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes.
Also

PURE WINES to LIQUORS
Full FAMILY

AND MEDICINAL FUKPUBKB.
Centre ami Mainstreet*. Freeland.

Groceries, Provisions,

Green Truck,
Dry Goods and Notions

are among the finest sold
in Freeland. Send a sam-

ple order and try them.

E. J. Curry, South Centre Street.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer in

LIQUOR, WINE, BEER, PORTER, ETC.

The finest brands of Domestic aud Imported
Whiskey on sale. Fresh Rochester and Shen-
audoab Beer and Veungllnir's Porter on tap.

90 Centre street

ALLIANCE SEES
THE GOVERNOR

Delegation of Coal Region
Men at Harrisburg.

Aid of the Executive Invoked
by Representatives of the
Business Interests?Extra
Session Asked.
Governor Stone yesterday afternoon

received a delegation of thirty-eight
representatives of the People's Alliance,

and for two hours beard their pleadings
for the settlement of the coal strike,

ne told them when they left the execu-
tive department, where the conference
was held, that he would give the Infor-

mation laid before hloi careful con-
sideration.

President McCarthy introduced the
delegation to the governor aud handed
him a copy of the demands of the Alli-
ance which the governor read carofully.
These demands are as follows:

"An act to provide compulsory arbi-
tration.

"Revision of present legislation so
that the state shall exercise better con-
trol over foreign corporations doing
business in the state.

"Making It unlawful to employ any
person under 21 years of age In or about
tbo mines for more than eight hours in

any one day.
"Enforcing and making operative the

sixteenth and seventeenth articles of
the constitution of Pennsylvania regu-
lating the control of corporations and
the rights and duties of railroads.' 1

President McCarthy made an attack
upon the coal operators and their atti-
tude towards the striking miners. He
said that the miners were simply exer-
cising their inalienable right to strike,
and that tbey had only the strength of
organization to rely upon. Mr. McCar-
thy outliued a bill that he had in view
to compel arbitration, tho principal
feature of which was that the state

should seize the mines and place them
in the bauds of receivers to operate and
continue in possession uutil the oper-
ators come to terms.

Captain Parker told the governor of
the distress In business circles in the
coal regions. He said that tho better
class of peoplo were leaving tho country,

business men are bankrupt or Insolvent
and that men who for years had unlimit-
ed credit today had none. It was bis
oplniou that an extra session of the legis-
lature, to pass an arbitration law, is an
absolute necessity.

Dr. Swayer, tho blind minister of
Girardville, said that he wished to ox-
press tho confidence that the strikers

and their representatives felt in the
governor. lie said that they did not

wish to ask him to accomplish more
than was within his power to do. He
said that ho believed that tho governor
would do all that he could to bring the
unhappy condition of affairs in the
anthracite coal regions to an amicable
termination,

MITCHELL TO MEET GOVERNOR.

President Mitchell will leavo VVilkes-
barro tomorrow afternoon for Philadel-
phia, proceeding directly to the Labor
Lyceum. After the exercises there he
willgo to Harrisburg by tbn first train.
He said that he has no knowledge of any
plans for a settlement of the strike, to

be considered at the conference with
Govern ir Stone. It is understood, how-
ever, that the proposition that the
miners go back to work at once, pending
a settlement of their grievances, will be
presented. It can be stated in advance
that in that case the meeting will be
productive of nothing in the way of
settlement.

QUAY CONFERS WITH IIAKR.

Senator Quay again called on Presi-
dent George F. Haer, of the Roading
Railway, in the latter's office, in the
Reading Terminal, yesterday morning,

TDon Coffee!
ill is 16 ounces of pure / I
IJ I coffee to the pound. I 1
1 11 Coated Coffees are I I
I| I only about 14 ounces I 1
IJI ol coffee and two I 1
ill ounces of eggs, I 1
/I 1 glue, etc., of no | 1
/ I 1 value to you, but LLA
JTMLW] money in thepocket Jl6f\

of the roaster.
The Mated package Insure* uni-
form quality and freshness.

Bust Cuugh Syrup. Taste* Good. Use g
In time. Hold by druKKiHts. *
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COMMUNICATED.
Upper Lehigh, Pa., September 11.

Open letter to Rev. Chas. Pajdusak
and bis companions:

Gentlemen.?l am at loisuro now, so I
willpen a few llne9 in answer to your
communication In the Tribune, Monday,
Septombor 8, which had a very flimsy
foundation. There is an old proverb
which will bo very appropriate In this
case: "He that herds with tho wolves
must learn to howl."

Gentlemen, you are only trying to

hide the shame from the face of Am-
brose, that ho received by his unwelcome
protest against bis motherland aud her
banner.

Gentlemen, a negro willnever become
white by washing. Those who do not

respect tho land which was sprinkled by
their forefather*' blood over one thousand
years ago, I don't believe have much
love for this country either. Men who
aro ready to beat their mother, would be
more ready to boat tbelr step-mother.

Gentlemen, any oue who has read the
Dingley tariff bill knows that such a
costly banuor could not bo admited free
of duty; therefore, why the protest?

I said nothlug against tho duty in my
last letter. It is not question of money.

I merely proved that Mr. Ambrose
was incompetent. For example: If
this protest came from one that was not

of Uuugarian birth, then I would not

attempt to pen one word, but Mr. Am-
brose stated that ho is of Hungarian
birth. Now I don't bellovo a real good
boy would try to smite his mother, If ho
did not have revenge against her, as Mr.
Ambrose did? I can provo my loyalty
any time to this country, without smit-
ing my mother iu tho face.

Furthermore, can you take the stand
as jurors, where your mother has been
convicted af any offense, can you? No!
Well this is something similar. Mr.
Ambrose's action was incompetent. As
regards tho inscription on the Hag, I
made the statement in my last letter
that It was a line taken from a Hungar-
ian hymn.

I can easily provo that Mr. Ambrose
and bis companions carry revenge
against tho Hungarians in this country.

I know Mr. Ambrose as a publisher of a
Wllkosbarro Slav paper. He was then
consistent with tho Hungarian prin-
ciple. He used every possible moans to

defeat the Slav leaders and make a
peace between tbo Hungarian and
Slovak In his paper. Naturally the
subscription bocamo too small, then in
order to placo himself in a better posi-
tion, what did he do? Changed his
principlo. (Reader just think of it.)
Sold his paper firm and entered into tho
service of Mr. Rovnianok, who Is one of
the chief leadors of the Slovak in this
country and a deadly enemy of all the
Hungarians. Now I can't understand
how a man of this typo who will turn
his coat so easy can bo loyal to any
country.

Gentlemen, Mr. Ambrose and his fol-
lowers always seek the knot on the
bulrush. For instance: There Is the
Slav protest against the Louis Kossuth
monument at Cleveland, O. This shows
more of their loyalty. Why t.hoy made
this protest? From rovongo.

Gentlemen, if you remember on tho
twenty-sixth of June, 18U0, when tho
Hungarian Workingmon's Society, of
Freeland, held a ball in Yannes'opera
house, in memory of its mlllenlum cele-
bration, what protest did you make then
against tho ball? On the eve of tho ball
you throw on the streets of Freeland tho
following proclamation: "Down witli

the Hungarians and their bail! Hurrah
for the Slovak, of Freeland and viciui-
ty!"

What was the result of this? Very
few men attended our ball, of which tho
proceeds were for charitable purposes,
and we had to pay as damages S3OO. I
would like to ask any thinking man
where is the priuciplo involved in those
people?

Gentlemen, there is nothing but re-
venge in your hearts, and as I said be-

fore you are only practicing deceit.
You are playing cards with a lone hand

Furthermore, I would state that Mr.
Ambrose delivered an address iu Free-
land on the twenty-first of August. lie
was very cunning in his remarks,

especially when he made the offer of
$50,000 for the striking miners. Where
is the money? Tho mombers of the
Slav Society need relief. Why does ho
not spend this $50,000?

I believe he made that offer .only as a
bait, but his purpose in reality was to

link the members of the society to him-
self, for tho protest lie made against the
Hungarian Hag; and to attract the eyes
of the people of the United States. My
opinion is that wo will never see one
penny of that money.

Gentlemen, I think you had better
drop this matter forever, because my
case is a righteous one.

In conclusion you doubted as to

whether 1 am or ever will become an
Continued on Sixth Column.

LOCAL NOTES
WRITTEN UP

Short Items of Interest to
All Readers.

Happenings of the Past
Two Days in and Around

Freeland Recorded With-
out Waste of Words.

Revs. J. O. Schionker, Ilazleton; J. J.
Kuntz, Freeland, and C. A. Ivirschner,
Conynghain, mot yesterday and prepar-
ed a program for the convention of the ;
Wilkesbarre mlnisterium of the Luther- i
an church to bo hold at Couyngham.
October 13 and 14.

The Socialists in tho lower end of this
county are working energetically for
the success of their stafo, county and
legislative tickets. Several speakers are
now in the region and more are promis-
ed before election day.

John J. McMenamin returned last
evening from Harrisburg, where he
spent yesterday as a member of the
People's Alliance committee which call-
ed on Governor Stono.

Tho Good Wills boat Ilazleton All-
Collegians on Wednosday, 7 to G. The
Good Wills-Weatherly game has been
postponed from tomorrow to tho 23d
inst. <

Dolegatos to the Democratic county '
and legislative conventions are to be
elected tomorrow, and in several of the I
polling districts thore aro hard contests.

Tho additional machinery recently
installed in the silk mill will give em-
ployment to about seventy more workers
and tho force is being added too daily.

Services in memory of tho late Presi-
dent. McKlnloy will be held on the first
anniversary of his death, Sunday next,
at St. John's Reformed church.

Ice cream?all flavors ?at Merkt's.
Conrad Hoch and family aro making

preparations to remove from North
Centre street to Allontown, where they
willmake their future homo.

David J. Roderick, the newly appoint-
ed mine inspector for this district, yes-
terday took tho oath of office, and will
enter upon his duties at once.

Calvin Scheidy, an Upper Lehigh
young man who located in Now York
city ton yoars ago, is visiting relatives
In this section.

Bert Airoy will conduct tho Sunday
afternoon men's moeting at the Y. M.
C. A. at 3.15 o'clock.

President Mitchell yesterday received
a draft for £I,OOO, tho donation of the
Welsh miners' union. %

Democratic Slates.
The slates of tho two wings of tho

Democracy as they stood last evening,
according to tho Wilkosbarro Record
were:

Lenahan?Congress, Thomas R. Mar-
tin, Wilkesbarre; county treasurer, John
J. Moore, Plymouth; register of wills,
Silas Jones, Ilazleton, or Jacob Schnp-
pert, Wilkesbarre; county commission-
ers, P. J. Finn, Miners Mills, and Jacob
Schappert, Sr., Wilkesbarre, or W. Pein
Kirkendall, Dallas.

Garman?Congress, Hon. Stanley W.
Davenport, Plymouth; county treasurer,

Paul Dasch, Wilkesbarre; register of
wills, James P. Brown, Plymouth; coun-
ty commissioners, Silas Jones. Ilazleton,
and Michael Mayock, Miners Mills.

It will be noticed by reading the
above that some of the candidates aro
stated for offices for which they have
not been aspirants and that Silas Jones,
of Ilazleton, is on both slates. The de-
velopments of the past few days made
this necessary. Both factions want a
German from tho Fourth district and
as Jones is the only German in that
locality who has aspirations he is iu
great demand.

Order Is Hopelessly Split
Notwithstanding efforts being put

forth by a number of the members iu
Lancaster county to rostore peace in
the Junior Order United American
Mechanics the strifo still continues.
On Soptember 1G tho Loyalist and lu-
surgent factions propose holding separate
stato councils, at which arrangements

will bo carried out that each body shall
be separate and distinct aud lay claim
to being the faction in control. The
Loyalist faction, which claims control
and is recognized by the national coun-
cil, will meet in Pittsburg, aud the in-
surgents will hold a stato council meet-
ing on the same day in Reading.

BIRTHS.

Lessor.?To Mr. and Mr. Julius Les-
ser, Upper Lehigh, a daughter.

and was closeted with him for five
mlnute9. While it was evident that the

conference related to the efforts to set-

tle the coal strike, neither Senator Quay
nor President Baor would make any
statement at the conclusion of tho Inter-
view. The senator and Mr. Baor left
the office together, but separated later,

Senator Quay going directly to the office
of P. A. B. Wldener. From there he
went directly to the Republican state

committee headquarters, where efforts
to extract a statement from him were
unavailing.

Although Senator Penrose did not ac-
company Senator Quay to Mr. Baer's of-
fice, it was thought that he might know

tho object and result of Senator Quay's
call on tho Reading official, bet Senator
Penrose 19 reported as having denied all
knowledge of the conference.

Mr. Baer went to Reading late in the

afternoon and Senator Quay went to

Atlantic City and spent the night at his
cottage. Senator Penrose went to New
York, but whether or not It was on
business relating to the striko or as a
result of Senator Quay's call on Presi-
dent Baer, could not be learned.

An attempt was made to Interview

Mr. Baer on his arrival in Reading, but
he absolutely declined to say anything
about the conference, adding that when
he had any statement to Issue ho would
do so from his office in tho Reading
Terminal.

Philadelphia Selected.
The stato convention of tho Knights

of Mystic Chain completed its business
at 5 o'clock Wednesday evonlng. Tbo
only important action taken by the
dologates after the Tribune went to
press was the choosing of the place for
holding tho thirty-third annual conven-
tion in September, 1903. Philadelphia
was selected.

In the evening an entertainment was
held at Krell'a hall under the auspices
qf Loyal Castle, at which tho following
program was rendered in honor of the
delegates and visiting members.

Selection, Citizens' Band; duet, Misses
Allen and Salmon; recitation, John
Prico, Jr.; piano solo, Miss Annie Goep-
pert; vocal solo, Miss Llewellyn; cor-
not solo, Morgan DeFoy; tenor solo,
John Price; selection, Citizens' band;
recitation, Frank Langford; solo, Miss
Annie Solmon; tenor solo, John Price;

vocal solo, Miss Llowellyn; recitation,
R. 11. liulland, Scranton.

St. Ann's Band Returns.
The members of St. Ann's band re-

turned homo last evening, arriving
hero on tho 6 34 o'clock train from Now
York city. They played up Centre
street after their arrival and were
warmly grooted by their many friends.
Tho band left Freeland on August 5,

and after playing a week in the towns

between Freeland and New York ac-
cepted an engagement at Coney Island,

where their music delighted thousands
at that popular resort.

The members, though pleased to

reach homo again, speak well of their
experiences during their tour. They
were dressed In miners' blouses and
overalls and wore miners' caps, and the
unique uniform attracted general at-

tention.

Death of Mrs. H. J. Haworth.
Mrs. 11. J. Haworth, of Harrisburg,

mother of Hon. 11. W. Haworth, of
Freeland, died Wednesday after a Illness
of several months." She was born In
Now York city 67 years ago. Tho fami-
ly lived In Hazletnn for about twenty
years, removing from there to Harris-
burg, of which city the deceased was a
resldont of nine years. Hosldos Hon. 11.
W. Haworth sho Is survived by 11. 11.
Haworth, of Harrisburg, and Miss Mary
Haworth, of New York city.

The remains will be taken to Hazle-
ton on Saturday. Services will be bold
In St. Peter's Episcopal church at 3

o'clock and Interment will follow In the
Vino street cemetery tomorrow after-
noon.

Leaving for College.
Daniel Tlmony," Con McGeehan and

James McGlnty, students at Holy Cross
college, Worcester, Mass., leave this
week to resume their studios after
spending their vacation in town.

Orion L, VanAken and John Slppie
loft yesterday to enter Pennsylvania
university, Philadelphia. Tho former
will enter tho law and the latter the
medical department. C. O Stroh, Esq.,
accompanied the young men to Phila-
delphia.

Edward J. Gaffuey and Patrick J.
Gallagher will next week resume their
studies at St. Mary's seminary, Balti-
more, Md.

Dr. F. G. Ibach, a well known eye
and ear specialist of Mauch Chunk,
died yesterday. Death was caused by
a complication of diseases.

"Minnesota's Best" Hour Is sold by A.
Oswald. There is none better made.

TKI-WEEKLY

IF YOU ARE SICK
And Need Medicine for Your

Kidneys, Liver, Bladder or
Blood, Get the Best.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.
If your aro suffering from kidney or

bladder disease, the doctor asks: "Do
you desire to urinate often, and aro you
compelled to get up frequently during
the night? Does your back pain you?
Does your urine stain linen? Is there
a scalding pain in passing it, and is It
difficult to hold tho urine back? If so,
your kidneys or bladder are diseased."

Try putting some of your urine in a
glass tumbler, let it stand twenty-four
hours. If there is a sediment, or a
cloudy, milky appearance, your kidneys
aro sick.

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
will surely relievo and cure the most dis-
trussing cases of these dread diseases,
aud no physician can proscribe a medi-
cine that equals it for kidney, liver,
bladder and blood disoases, rheumatism,
dysopsia and chronic constipation.

Walter D. Miller, of Delhi, N. Y.,
writes:

"1 suffered for years with kidney
trouble and severe pains in my back,
at times it was so bad I could hardly
walk. Mystomach also troubled mo
and 1 frequently had twinges of
rheumatism. I suffered a great
deal and rocoivod no benefit until I
began tbo use of Dr. David Ken-
nedy's Favorite Remedy. After
taking it a short while It cured mo "

Alldruggists sell Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy in the New 50 Cent
Size and the regular 81.00 size bottles.

Sample bottle?enough for trial,free by mail.
Dr.D.Kennedy Corporation,Kondout,N.Y.

Dr David Kennedy's Golden Drops instant
relief. Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Bruises,
Burns. 25c, 500.

Wm. Wehrman,
WATCHIdAKEE

Centre street, Freehold.

REPAIRING OF EYERY DESCRIPTION.
Geo. H. Hartman,

Meats and Green Tiack.
Fresh Lard a /Specialty,

Centre Street, near Central Hotel.

LAUBACH'S VIENNA BAKERY.
B. C. IAO3ACH, Prop.

Choice Bread of All Kinds, Cakes, and I'as-
txy, Daily. Fancy and Novelty Cakes Baked
to Order.

CONFECTIONERY AND ICE CREAM
supplied to balls, parties or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice aud fairest prices.

Delivery and supply wagons to all parts oj
ti*rn and surroundings every day.

DePIERRO - BROS
O-AJETEI.

Corner of Centre and Front Streets.
Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufer Club,

Rosenbiutli's Velvet, ofwhich we h ivo
EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.

Mumm's Extra Dry Champagne,
Houuessy Brandy, Blackberry,

Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.

llam and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,
Sardines, Etc.

MEALS - AT - ALL - HOURS

NOTICE I

Tho Civic League of Luzerne County,
a non-partisan organization formed to

prevent corrupt practices at elections
and maintain tho election laws, offers a

Reward of $200.00

for furnishing such evidence as shall
laad to tho conviction of election officers
or others, guilty of falsifying returns,
voting at tho primaries of moro than
one party, or of any other dishonest or
Illegal practice at tho Republican or
Democratic primaries in September,
1902.

11. 11. Welles, Jr., President.

R. Nelson Ilonnott, Secretary.

Wilkesbarre, August 30, 1902.

COMMUNICATED.

Continued From Fourth Column.
Araorican citizen. I would like to know
your reasons for doubting ray citizen-
ship. Aud at last, I want to say that I
do not pretend to write allegory. What
I say aro facts from history. lam not

afraid to betray my ignorance as far as
history is concerned.

Thanking you for your advice, I am,
yours truly, Joseph S. llhlar.

POLITICAli A NNOUNCKMENT.

JpOlt COUNTY COMMISSIONER

M. T. WALSH,
ofEdwurdsvillc.

Subject, to the decision of the Democratic
county convention.


